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DEATHS
4. O. LAMKIN

J. C. Lamkln, 70 years old, passed
away Saturday, July 10 nt 1:40 p. m.
at his homo on North Odell.

Mr. Lamkln had boon 111 since
April 11th, upon which day ho gave
up his post at the Wood & Huston
bank of which ho was nt

Ho went to Bicolslor Springs In hopo
of receiving benefit from the waters
there but was not benefited appre
ciably.

At tho time of his death ho was
surrounded by tho surviving wife,
sister, Mrs. Annlo Wright and four
children, Mrs. A. II. James, J. Clay
ton and Mies Lulu Lamkln all of Mar
shall ami It. E. L. Lamkln of Cape
(Jlrardcan, Mo.

Mr. Lamkln was a pioneer citizen
of Hnlino and was well known In this
r.nd Cooper counties. Ho was
truly good citizen, a,christian gontlo- -

man and a loving father and bus
band, and his passing has taken
away ono of Ballno's best citizens.

Mr. Lamkln was a dovouto mombor
of tho M. E. church South of this
oily.

Ho was born In Northumberland
county, Virginia, April 11, 1813; en
listed In tho Confcdcrnto army at tho
beginning of tho Civil war and was a
member of tho 40th Virginia C. 8. A.
Co. Q. Ho fought with distinction
at tho battlo of Gettysburg also thr-

oughout tho Civil conflict. Mr,
Lamkln moved to Arrow Hock In

1RGC from Washington, D. C. In
1670 ho was married to tho surviv
ing wife, who was Miss Anna N.
Jcnos, daughter of tho lata David N.
Jones. Ho soryotl. .thrco terms as
county collector of Saline county,
1883-188- 0 nnd Immediately upon re-

tirement from offlco went Into the
Wood ft Huston bank as assistant
cashier. In January, 1912, ho was
mado of tho Vatik

Tho funeral servlco was conductod
at tho Lamkln homo at 0 o'clock
Monday morning nnd n largo congro
Cotton of frlyids wero thoro to show
tfeelr appreciation of tho nqblo life

.just enooa.Ajnev., A. it. :aria, assist
4c4.bX.HcX.iJ. S. SnilUi had.chargopf

the services. nurlal was' at Ridge
Park cemetery.

1

A largo number of boadtlfut flow
ers and wreaths wore placed on the
newly mndo .grave by loving friends.

Tho pall boarora woro J. i Ifus-to- n,

P. H. Franklin, C. M. Rucknor,
Ed. If. Mitchell, Major Harvey S.
Tuckor and Qoorgo Hahn.

MltS. MAItY SMITH
Mrs. Mar Smith; CC years old,

widow of the lato Fred Smith, paosod
away at her homo, 342 Enst Vest,
Monday morning, July 21 nt 2:30
n'clock. Sho Tiad beon suffering
from a bronchial cough for somo time
but her condition was not thought to

bi serious. Death camo suddenly
nnd was duo to hemorrhage of the
lungs.

Mrs. Smith was born In Oormany
ln 1848 und came to Amorlca when
1 8 years old with her brother, Honry
Berkonhauor. In 1873 hso wno mnr-rlp- d

to her lato husband, Frederick
Smith at Miami, where they lived un-

til 1870, whon thoy inovod to Mar-

shall and the family havo lived here
every since, making their rosldorico

in Marshall 34 years this fall.
Two sons, Fred Smith, teamster nt

tho Roa ft Pago mill and Dean Smith
teamster of this city, survlvo, also
one brother, Honry Derkonhaucr, of

Kansas City.
ttrSygiftUh was a devoted mombor
of tha.CflWjWo churefcand was a

u Tne'Hunoral servlco was hold at
tho Catholic church Tuesday at 0'

a', m. nurlal was at Itldgo Pnrk
, cemetery,

MIUJ, SARAH JANE CH.APMAN
Mrs. Sarnh Jane Chapman, C2

years old, widow of the Io.to James
M. Chapman, died at her homo In tho
Mt. qUYetnelgh,borhoo4, Sunday, July
SO tp &4fom.,- - Bbio had only been 111.

threeaya(f6m neirt affection and
'
her l4f$f VR 'YWJf unexpected.

'
MJCJjaDWan waV roared In, tho

, county V'fi filKiy: esteemed by

all who knew her.
Three children, Clarence Chapman

and Mrs. Harvey Rule of this city
and Charles CbapmaV of Wellington,

'Kas,, survlye; ,
filV fhB tUf ivWJ?', iooje pjijce, a
W!t..,01tve chHVchXjfuesday,at 1 p. mi

.Burial was parkbelde ie
(VaV' of the husbsid and. a Vaighter,

Tho brothorhood of tho First Pres-
byterian church held Its regular
monthly meeting on tho church lawn
Thursday ovonlng,. July 17. A num
ber Of Important nucstlons vera rnn
sldcred. Tho need of the city In tho
WHy of piny grounds and amusements
was ably discussed by ft number of
prominent cltlzons Including Prcsl
dent L, J. Hall of tho brotherhood
Judgo Samuel Dnvls, John a. Miller,
Mayor E. H. Mitchell, J.P. Huston.d
A. Kadford, president of tho commor
clnl club; Dr. a. E. C 8harp. iiresl
dint of tho board of education; Ceo
Althouso, c. M. Duckncr, Itov. It. C,

.mcaoio, Itcv. n. T. Wharton nnd
Rev. A. It. Fnrls. Theso gentlemen
wcro all heartily tu favor of provl
slons being mado for a public pnrk
and adequnto piny ground for the
children.

Upon motion of Prof. L J. Hall, a
comnmtco of three, composed of
Mayor Ed. H. Mitchell, 0. A. Und
ford, president of tho commercial
club, and Dr. 0. E. C. Shnrp, presi
dent of tho board of education wan
nppolntod to select a committee of
scvon representative citizens to for
mulnto n plan and doslgnato tho pro
per stops to bo taken In Htnrtlng n
movement on bohnlf of a public park
or play ground for tho city nnd to
present tho proposition to tho citizens
of Marshatl In such a manner ns thoy
may determine

PAINFULLY IIUHT.
J. F. Illnton, who Is running

threshing outfit In tho Falrvlllo nei
ghborhood, mot with a bad accident
Tuesday, while sharpening tho knlvcB
on tho machine, ho stepped on one
in a manner that it mndo thrco Inch
cut In tho calf of his leg. Ho Is laid
up at Chas. Brown's.

Miss Mabel Sparrow of Mobcrly re
turned homo Sunday after a pleasant
visit to Mils Clara- - Herndon.

wife of T. S. Garner, a liveryman of
npion, wcu Saturday, July 19 at

8 p. m. of a cancerous tumor.
tho funernl tervlco look placo

Bunciay afternoon at tho Uaptlsl
church nt 4:30 o'clock nnd waa con
ducted by Elder U. T. .Whnrfnn of

UlnrsualL. Uurlnl wnsat tho Nanton
comotoryT t

Mrs. Oarnor Is survived by her hus
bund and throo daughters. AlthoiiRh
having boon In declining hoalth for
somo tlmo her death was sudden and
comes ns a groat shock to tho family
and her many friends. Sho was an
excollcnt woman and wll ba grcatly
I1I1DDUU.

IN MEMOItY
.

On Wednesday, July 10, 1013,
sickness and death brought" sorrow
to tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Ilurton, taking away tholr only son,
Carl Ilurton, born, 1890 a ,lad ot
barely 1 1 years. Carl must have
had n prosentlmont of what wan com
ing, .for only a fe. months ago he
gavo his heart to Jesus and was bap- -

tlzod by Ilov. Egan Herndou, at Ar
row Rock, thereby giving his paronts
and lovod onos a christian hopo and
consolntlon, Ho loaves a father,
mother and a llttlo sister to mourn
his loss.

Just beyond thfc river Jordan, Just
across its chilling tide,

Thoro's a land of llfor otcrnal; thr-
ough Its vales swcot waters glide

ny tho crystal river flowing grows
tho treo of life so fair,

Many loved ones wait our coming,
In tho upper garden thero.

Wo shall meet thorn somo bright
morning, '

l' R6slinVby "thS 'waters' fair,
They" iHrW 'tralting for ourcomlng,
' ' In. tho' Upilfgardoii'-'thefe.-

'
A FRIEND.

August Oelschlaeger died at his
homo on Highland avonuo, Sweet
Springs Mo., Sunday morning, July
13, 1913," after an Illness 6f two
weeks of a dropsical nature, In his
7Mb yoar. Ho was survived by his
wife, and, one son, Martini Mr. and
Jrtra. OohlschlaoRor wero tho parents
of, th'lrt'een children, only ono of
vbqniSJs UViViB. 'Two are burled In
Nebraska "and ton: are burled ad Em-'ma- .''

The fiinoral Was held'Tubtiday
afternoon and tho interment was
madeit Emma. Sweet Springs

JOK1LPRICH
. Joe .H. 'Prjcf 45 years old, died,
Friday, July 18 at 8 a. n at his
heme .near tFattviire. A wife ariil six
children survive. The funeral ser- -

vc;.tokj?ilaee at 'Mt, Parcel Satur;
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MARSHALL SALINR COUNTY DAY, JULY 25, 1013.

COUNTY FAIR

In ono month from now tho Salliio
County Fair will bo hero. Aro tho
reader of tho Republican preparing
tho good things of this llfo to show,
nt tho said fnlr Why not? There
aro mnny nlco promlums offered by
prlvato Individuals and firms for tho
productions of tho culinary dcDart-
ment, the garden and tho farm, along
wim neeuio work, crochot work and
tno rino arts.

I'll

Messrs Roa & Pago Milling Co. has
offered $2," In 4 premiums, for the
butt bushel of wheat.

Tho New York Racket comes nlonp
nnu oners so for tho best dozen
cffgs Now isn't Hint 9 dandy? Some
MtngshnfiK mnn will get that.

1 1 .1 .

MISSOURI I

nuiu luiiii-- mm young grocery-
nnn Ross Latimer nnd offers, $2C. In
4 premiums, for tho best pound of
buttor. Now you butter mnkers got
u move on you nnd try for Hint.

Then comes Russo & Son, offering
$20, In four premiums, for tho best
Vi bushel of Irish potntocs. Isn't
that good for tho gardeners and far-
mers. Right hero I want to suggest
a premium for tho best S varlctlcsjof
Irish potatoes, ono peck each. if
thoro Ib any ono thing I tlko It Is n
good Irish potato ono that is pro
ductive, good slzo early and a good
cookor. Tho Early Trlump this year
has not taken tho second growth,
whllo the Ohio hns.nnd then too thoy
nro moro productive. The. Wnnben
sco Is a very white, early nnd pro
ductlvo potato; then thero Is tho Car
mnn No. 3, thu Irish Cobler, tho Ren
tier aro. also good potatoes. Now
'who can dunllcnto Rasso & Son's
premium for tho G best varieties.

Thoro. aro 9 follows
and aro each offering S1.G0 for tho
bost pie suited to their tasto. Now
girls horu aro 8 nlco young men nnd
ono nlco good looking widower for
you-t- ploaso, stir around and make
theso pics so nlco that you will not
only got a good premium but perhaps
(ho glyer of tho samo.

If you want bottor fair nnxt yenr
t)fltton.lzotliJjauo. of 1013. -- fl
Mora patnmnga tho better fair. Tim
djroctors aro pro
arcsalvo andn and havo
prepared for,, your entertainment
f,ood program, lot us show by a hlg
crowd ovory clay that wo nproclate
their effort to glvo us a good faid.
"80 moto It bo."

R. O. ROBERTSON.

KAMNB COUNTY AUTO CLUn
The Snllno County Automobllo club

hold a very Interesting meeting at
Malta nend Monday evening, Juna
21. A number from Marshall went
down in mnchliios. E. L. Drown,
prcsldont of tho association presided
nnd J. Q. Llnogar, secretary, nctod as
socrotnry of the nieotlng. Tho Im
provement of tho country ronds wna
dlscussod by A. F Rector nnd Joshua
Durbeo ot Marshall und M. C. She-

waiter of Wnvorly. Sovornl -- new
mombcra. uero added to tho assocla
ton.

Tho noxt mooting of the Saline
County Automobllo club will be Fri-

day night, July 25th, at 8 o'clock,'
circuit court room. All directors
will bo appointed nt this meeting.

BHRIOUBLY ILL
Ocorgo R. Sharer of tho Campbell

& Rhafer undertaking establishment
was, taken suddenly 111 Tuesday morn
ing and is in a critical condition. Ho
was In .charge of the funeral of Mrs?
MtiryiiSmtth'i-nildi'h.vaB- i stricken wthj
ncrvouo ouiiis andteonvuisions wnuo
Uttepdln(?i!(o IiIbV duties at Rldgo
j'iiiK- - uuuu nuuuiuu
for some time with a growth on ouo

of his feot; this combined with the
convulsions has developed Into tlta-uu- s,

Dr. Connell, hla physician,
seja that theru Is grave danger of his
r.ot rccovorlng,

,AUK IMPHOVINO
Tho condition of, J. P. Johnson,

who was so seriously Injured whon a
scafrold foil, breaking two logs; and
his wrist last Wednesday, Is reported:
to J)o Improving and his condition Is'

very1 encouraging for his complete.
roctiviry;,1

Otto Hatton. who had his back
wjreriched, is still "wearing bandagoa,
but Is able to .bp out,

Sawaialtlu'aB.yqt, has not recover
ed sufficiently) to leave his, bod.

hi WiiBeptttaBd son, Holland Scott
or Nelson,,, returned Friday night
frpm MilesMonC, where they pur- -

MOdtkrH!'- crl loads of hiOtik

Republican
Returns ll'io' election held Kill IN I

recently by tho employes or .the Mis-

souri '
Pacific-Iro- n Mountain show

that tho following hayq chosen
members of tho Board "of Hospital
Bmico Managers of tho system for
Iho fiscal year ending, Juno 30,
1914: J. n. Corn, conductor, Little
"Rock, Ark., representing train, cn-gl-

nnd ynrd service; Chris Deans,
bollcrmakor, Argcnta, Ark., repres-
enting shops, roundhouses and repair
yards; II. U. Illllmnn, gcriornl rond-muste- r,

St. Louis, representing em-
ployes of mnlntonnnco of way and
structures; T. P. Adams, locnl ngent,
St, Louis, representing telegraphers,
offlco and stntlon employes.

Tho following officers of tho com
pnuy hnvo been appointed members
of tho board to servo for the same
period: J. W. lllgglns, general

St. Louis; T. L. Philips,
assistant to nnd gen-

eral solicitor, St. Louis, J. O. Liveli
hood, gcnoral auditor, St. Louis, and
J. J. Knapp, chief dispatcher Wichi
ta, Khiih.

Tho hospital servlco on tho Mis
sourl Pacific-Iro- n Mountain System
Is maintained and conducted by the
employes nnd officers or tho rond
through tho board or mnnagcro, tho
ontlro proporty or nlmost $200,000
in cash, in nddltlon to vnlunb'lo rcnl
estate, having beon turned over to
the men by President Tl. F. last
October.

UKAL USTATK TIIANHI-'lIIW- .

Honry W.. (Jllllam to giydo A
Olackmnn 8 lot G and 0, blk. 30,
3rd add., north Slater, $2,r00.00.

Robert I.onz to Bridges ft Tucker,
lots 7 and 8, blk. 11, E. Ex. Eubank
Add.; to Slutcr, $1,200.00.

Blrdgcs & Tucker trustees to J.
II. Ocrltor, lot G and 0, blk. 3, Ornnd- -
viow Add., Slater, $IC5.0C.

Thomas Doatrlght to Margaret J.
Anderson, lots G and' b, blk. C, B.
Gcrdon Add. to .Marshall, Mo.,
$00.00.

Allen J. Wnlkor to El'pnso Natl.
Bank, lots 107, blk. 42 nnd 178, blk.
4G, Miami, $1,000.00.

D, 3. Honry to John C. ilnliis, lots
3. 4. Henry Add., Slater,'" $220.00.

Elliaso Nath Bank to Kllmlinlh
Lemmon lot 178 blk in, Miami $1,- -

300.00.
Samuel II, Polntilqxtor to Oco. IL... ..! . .. .....

ituunuu, iui in riirt piaco jiarsiiaii
$400.00.

Oeo. R. Crockett to ,8'nmuol H.
Polntdoxter, lot 9 Jncoby & Crockett
add, $1300.00.

pi:i:cih:r.ci)ndiff
Lloyil E. Poecher, sou ol Mr. and

Mrs. A. Pccchor and Miss Myrtle Cuii- -

dlff of Mncon, wcro united In mar--
rlago at Macon Monday, July 21 nt
1:30 p. in. nt the lioniu of the brldo.
Rov. D. F. Foreman, pustor oj tho
Macon Cumberland Presbyterian
church was tho oflclathig divine..

The mnrrlngo Is quite u surprise to
the groom's many Marshall friends
ns ho has been at Falls River, Neb.,
for somo months. Boforo going to
Nebraska, Mr. Peocher was at Macon
for' about a whoro ho met his
bride.

The newly wooded couplo camo to
Marshall Tuesday from Macon and
nro at the homo of the groom's par-

ents 011 West Yorby.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pcccher wl) tnnko

Marshull their homo In tho future
und ho will assumo his old position
with tho Pccchor & Sons' grocory.

Tbo brldo Is a charming young
woman who no doubt will mnko a
truo helpmate to tho man of her
choice. , ,

Mr. Pcechor. M populnj In business
und social clrclos In this city and
his many frlbnda.aro extending

'

SHANKS-SMIT- H

Clyde W, Shanks nnd Miss Ellzn- -

both Smith, both of Bwcct Springs
wero united in marriage Wednesday,
July 16 at 6 p. in. Rov D, 9. Bolton
of Marshall officiating. i'lio brldo
Is tho daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
A, Sntith nnd Is a excellent youpg
lady. Tho groom Is a b'ookeper
for the ,8weot Springs Milling com-

pany and, Is pqpular In' social nud
business circles.

MARSHALL-PARK- S

Porter A. Marshalj of ,,AFlmp,
Idaho and Laura Parks', daughter ot
Mrs. Ambrose Parks of this comity
vrero united in marria'go July 1G at
Pack Teilo, Idaho, The'lcoilfilb' wltf

reldo at Arimo. Idnlio(Jw.
) Mrs. Sallle'Qay nrifl1'n$hew. Law- -

ton ,3ray of Nelson wero-uslne- ss

vLuiiilra barn" tVajln'aaflAj "hluh
tf Mm. T. ,'g. aawU. U--- rs M. 1 - w,-'.vn.-- ' ' i '.TfflW t0 VjWM- -

Uo- - hmtWJI
v v "t . W rar .9tCft3r ,":'-T?'- " (WL'LTOW. " - fsrss lSiMiMilnssf :?l .Jt.i 1 '
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COUNTRY

TOWNS

Indoor CJnmo Aorlntlon Hay VII-Ing- e

Miiit Pntronlc Thriiisclve.t
In HuilnCH mihI PlenHiim

or V1111M1.

Mr. Merchant: In my first letter
somo weeks ago l told you tho coun-
try nowspapcrs, properly used, woro
tho best selling agents In America.
Hnvo you used them? If not, why
not? I nlso sent out a sample form

--for ndvortlslng, tnken from ono of the
Chicago dallies, showing how tho hlg
stores lnNtho city get orders from the
country trade. Pcrhnps you didn't
seo it. Perhnps your locnl editor
wns too modest lo publish It lest It
seem a moro bid for ndvortlslng. Or
possibly, you mny have been sensitive
about receiving ndvlco from a stran-
ger.

But, gentlemen, these nro all false
fears. One thing Is certain: cither
tho country town must patronize

vanish, and I sco no wny for
you to meet city competition, except
by the city man's methods. What, do
I enre, do wou ask 7 Just this: thu
Indoor (lama association has no pecu-
niary Interest in tho matter, It is
truo, But wo aro Interested In hum-
anity, and thu passing of tho country
town would bo a calamity to civilizat-
ion-. .

For years wo have watched with
growing concern tho tldo of country
joutli migrating to thu city. We
havo seen tho rural communities
standing stationary and in many
cases colug bnck. Our efforts In the
city to weed out gnmbltng nnd to
scctiro belter supervision for dauca
halls, billiard rooms, moving plcluro
tbentres, etc., for the young people,
ravcnls tho fnct that tho worst dan-
ger arises from tho "uninitiated"
country boys nud girls. Three-fourth- s

of tho "sad cases" coming under
our observation nro of this class.

How to keep country hoys and girls
at home during tmprcsslonablo years,
therefore, has become n vital Issue
In the work of our association. This
means boost thu country town, nnd
to this cud tho rural community must
bo Induced to pntronlzo Itself In tho
two great spheres of human Interest

Business nud Pleasure. First, to
secure tint form or, mercnnuts must
display their wares attractively in
tholr windows and fill thu spaco of

their local papers with catchy sug
gestions. Tho very things that aro
now drawing country trade to tho
city. Nothing gives a town a moro
thriving appearance than attractive
windows of business display. If you
haven't a good window, tear our the
end or your storo and put in ono. It
will pay you big In Interest.

Socond, provldo tho young people
with wholesome nnuisemciits. Pro
moto clean, legltlninto recreations
or every kind. Remember there are
children's games, yotfng ladles' games

you;ig mon's games and old peoples
games. (Alas, for tho person who
has crown too old to play.) Do not
try to make an old lndy, howover,
out of a young man. That only dis
gusts him and drives him to tho city.

Young couples want some plnco to
go In tho oventng. If you hnvo 110

theatre why not build 01107 At
lenst, you could maintain a moving
plduro show. Young meiulovo to
piny bllllnrds. Soo that they havo a
good clean room for that purpose.
Opon up n large, well ventilated hall.
See thnt It is properly' supervised.
Do not bocomo hdstllo" M'ti prohibi-

tive. But, appdlrit' a Bane censor
coinmlttco to Inspect all public places
of recreation, somothliig' Hko tho re-

cently established commission In De-

troit, Michigan.
Theso two things, gentlemen adver-

tise your business and entertain your
people! Therein lies tho hopo of tho
country town.

F. J. MILNES,
Pres. Nat'). Indodr Oame Ass'n.

Evanston, 111.

ituiiiDiNo lkVki:
R. H. and GhA 'McWilllaraa of

Chicago, lust week,1 started to build
tho bg 'levee at 'Laynovillo. Thoy
havo a largo excavator which dips up
two and a halt yards ot dirt at a tlmo
and dumps three times a mlnuto.
This la certainly throwing somo dirt
und will make sbortwprk of tho job.
Tho machine travels on a track and
la driven by powerful onglno. The
scoop s on a crane, It Is lot down
to tho ground thou pulled towards
the engine till filled, then quickly
liolsted and swung around to the
dumping place and lot; go each load
requiring only 20 twonds.'

"Is

Tho following nro now subscribers
or renewals during tho past week:

T. W. Ooddard. Marshall.
W. V. Welnrlch,' Marshall.
H. II. Bomhnko, Marshall. '

Chns. Pitlman, Miifts Rend.
L. M. Trccce, Swcot Springs.
T. RHynsdn, Miami.
J. T. Oodman, Miami.
ChaK. W. lllrt, R. 3, Miami.
R. E. Stockman, Miami.
Mrs. p. Chrlstman, Carlinvlllo, III.
Drover Hopkins, Miami,
Lowis Ostor, Marshall.
Win. Knox, R. 4, Marshall.
James Bell, Marshall.
Henry Henderson, R. 4, Marshall.
W. B. Hill, R. 2, Marshall.
Lon Chllders, Mnltn Bend.
Chns. Krlglcr, R. 1, Mnltn Bend.
Ned Thompson, R. 4, Marshall.
Dan Luwls, R. .1, Miami.
(J. T. Jones, Nnptou.
J. C. Hurland, Foutnnn, Kns.
1). I). Dugglns, Marshall.
Rov. Stelnhclmor, Marshall.
Mrs. Tina Roscnfcld, Miami.
Stephen Wnttcrs, Marshall,

HOME WHEAT YIELD
Whllo driving In tho country Inst

week wo tried to get a good list of
wheat llgurcs, but found It too early.
Yet wo secured a fow and give them
hero:

J. R. Weaver, 40 acres produced
1 105 bushels. 1

Ben McRohcrts, 900 bushels froi .

r,r acres.
Fred Plttmnn, 1720 bushels froti

70 acres, part of which nvcragod 30
bushels to tho aero.

Oco. C'hrlsmau, 1317 bushels from
40 acres.

Ed. Stnub, 1500 bushels from 140
acres, an nvernge of 32 bushels.

J, F. 1 Hilton's machine threshed
these last two crops and Mr. Illnton
says to tell 'urn ho has a machine
that runs from breakfast to dinner
and dinner to (lulling" tlmo' without
a hitch. Wo found him on tho Sch-epe- rs

& Brown placo at Falrvlllo,
where he expected to get GOOObusholn

or wheat from their field.

MARSHALL O, ARMSTRONG 2
Marshall defeated Armstrong Sun

day afternoon, 9 to 2. Score:
R II E

Armstrong 200 000 0002 7 3

Mnrshnll .. 120 400 02 9 10 2

Batteries Nutt, Harvey and Wal-

ker; Laughllu and Cox. Umplrn,
Ehrnmau.

TO THE VOl'Nd LADIES
Thu Sallno County Implement

Company has offered, a set of slnglo
buggy harness, to tho young lady,
that Is a lady, under 92 years of aga,
who sends In tho best written answer
to thu question: "Does a man In run-

ning around n treo go before or bo-bl-

himself."

l? -- I. m I
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MOTOR PARTY

...
INTO RAVINE

' Hi' A' motor party from Mnrshnll. prtm'
tioScd of.aeorge,, Wheeler, (luy Hus ,
ton, fjuy McAmls, Enrl ani(
Hugh 'Odell, In tho Wheeler Kissel-Kt- r,

drove Into nn open bridge Satur-
day night about 11:30 o'clock,
twelve miles casi of Independence,
near tho vlllago of Buckner. Tho
party left hero nbout 7:30 Saturday
evening ror Kansas City and every
thing went woll until tho above ac-

cident took plnco. A now brldgo
was being put In and tho road had
been routed to ono sldo or tho fornrnr
bridge. Thoro being no danger
1 1 . 1 . . 1 ... . . .
iikiiis ma pany uiu 1101 notico tno 'I
opening and plunged Into tho ravlno al
on top or n buggy which had gono II
into tho ditch only an hour before,
breaking tho leg nud arm or ono 6t
tho occupants or tho buggy.

It seems that somo one wns vrrv
negligent in Tcaving such a placo
open.

Tho rail or twenty feet serlousV
wrecked tho automobile, but other
wlso tho party escaped without ser-
ious injury.

Tho young men did not
get away from tho scene of the ac-

cident until about 0 o'clock Sunday
morning. Tho enr was taken to
Kansas City tor repairs and tho party '
returned Sunday on the O ft
A. train.

Tho nutolsts wero Indeed fortu-unt- o

to escape alive. It Is duo large-
ly to tho slow npccij at which they
wcro running that Iho car did not
turn ovor.

Tho young men havo mado ar-
rangements to bring suit against
Jackson county for. damages.

ELECTRIC SHINS

Keys ft Dlo&'sor havo placed n
handsome electric sign over tho rront
entrance-- or tholr garago on East
North street. Tho sign Is in tho
shape or an automobile nnd whon
Illuminated at night gives tho appoar-nnc- c

ot a mnchlno In motion.
C. L. Roppunhagou also has an at-

tractive electric sign In rront or his
gnrngo on West North street. Tho
sign hns tho lettering "garago" on It
nnd mnkes n very attructlvo

IN JUSTICE ASHUHSTS COURT

Tho case or Stato or Missouri vs.
Frank Warren, ror disturbing tho
peace was tried In Justice Jas. Ash-urst- 'a

court Wednesday morning bo-ro- ro

a Jury. Ho was convicted and
with a 48-da- y lodging per-

mit In the county bnstllo. Warron Is
a section employe or tlto Missouri

ROLLNS-l-'OWIiK- R

muuiu limine. Frank Rol Ills Of Morshnll and
Tho regular teachers' examinations Miss Stella May Fowlor or Miami

for county certificates will bo held In I wero untod in marriage at 8 p m
Odell Avonuo high school building In Saturday, at tho homo of Elder R
Mnrshall, Mo., August land 2, 1913. T. on North Joffurson, tho

(d-- JAMES L. LYNCH. Christian church dlvlno orflclatlng.

--H'l M II I III II II J HI III III I M

BARGAINS!
Having decided to leave Marshall ::

T $K ffiF following ;:

Cottage on South Jefferson 5 rooms,
with bath and toilet; electric light and gas. ::
Pr,ce $1,900 ::

F. W. Taylor's dwelling, on East Yerby; ::
8 rooms with bath and toilet. annA haVn ::

:: out buildings; electric light and gas.
:: Pce Ss.son ::

J. W. Taylors dwelling, von Paitwrrl. I
:: 9 rooms and attic; modern in every respect;
:: toilet in bath room and also in basement; ::

not water heat; basement under entire hous4K :i,
:: laundry room and cold
i oasement. frice SftSftO,

J, tkm i is mm "marsnaii. mo.,r , wv Ma- -
, :r

J. W. TAYLOR,
F. W. TAYLOR.

i ii 1 1 n n m i n i iili in 1 1 nyt im i 1 1Xft

3A.,!.K',i.

XU.MUKll
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